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What petroleum fuels will the United States Army be using as it enters the 21st century? Fuel costs, availability, safety and logistics are only some of the many considerations in choosing the best available fuels of the next 10 to 20 years.
This study project reviews the recent history of fuels usage and product evolution (since WW II) and presents current doctrine. The conclusion and reccmendation of this project is that the Army of 2001 should have a single fuel on the battlefield. This fuel should be readily available at a reasonable cost, worldwide. The fuel chosen should be safe to transport and store while meeting the requirements of a wide variety of military equipmnt. This project also addresses current misconceptions, perceived problems and issues to be resolved about a single fuel concept.
Both cornercial jet fuel (Jet Al) and its military counterpart, jet propulsion fuel (JP8) offer a safe, relatively available, versatile and logistically supportable conpromise to the varying needs of the majoritv of qround and air Pquiprent-.
nntiniipd on relver-o 
INTRODUCTION
Whoever said that "We are our own worst enemy" never realized how applicable that statement is to the ongoing controversy of which petroleum fuels will be used by the U.S.
Army as it transitions into the 21st century. 
ASSUMPTIONS
This subject matter necessitates some basic assumptions. Future military equipment and the energy outlook, both worldwide and domestic, are taken into consideration for the next two decades. The use of assumptions has been kept to a minimum.
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A. The supply of crude oil on the world market will continue to undergo sporadic fluctuations in availability and price. Petroleum products will continue to be available on a general trend similar to the last twenty-five years of declining reserves and increasing prices.
B. No profound energy or equipment "wildcard" technologies will be found or discovered. There will be no drastic change to the continued, practical use of petroleum products in the internal combustion engine, ie; no nuclear powered 1.5 kw generators. decade. An exception to this was the introduction of jet aircraft. The introduction of jet fuel to the POL inventory, and its impact, is discussed in detail in the following discussion of the Viati.am period.
The Vietnam era saw the military use of -hree primary fuels; motor gasoli,e (Mogas), diesel fuel (DF4) and Jet Fuel JP4). 4 Mogas, as mentioned above, now only partially satisfied the needs of increasingly thirsty ground equipment.
Vehicles and equipment powered by diesel fuel were using vast additional amounts of petroleum. DF2, being less volatile than gasoline, is a lelatively safe and stable fuel to procure, store and urc.
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The tremendous amount of air assets that were employed during this period were now primarily powered by jet engines.
The fuel used for these jets in all U.S. Services for land based aircraft, is known as JP4. JP4 consists of a blend of kerosene and a gasoline type blending stock. 5 The primary This program, in addition to confirming acceptability for using JP-8 as a diesel fuel alternate, was also to:
" Develop fuel consumption data for ground vehicles/equipment using JP-8. The conversion to a single fuel will require increased command emphasis on fuel servicing vehicle cleanliness standards at the wholesale level (Corps and above), and to a certain degree at the retail (Division and below) distribution level. Many of these vehicles may have to be maintained at "aviation" standards because the refueling of both ground and aircraft equipment can be accomplished from the same source. Command emphasis must change the mindset of "oldtimers" that ground refuel equipment is "dirty" and that aircraft refuelers are "clean". 2 1 The continued search for a small, lightweight generator, that is not gasoline powered 14 must be accomplished. These are but some of the challenges that remain to be tackled.
Some issues have turned out to be "double edged". The substitution of JP-8 for diesel fuel in Europe in the H-i tank solved cold weather starting problems that had plagued armor units every winter. This conversion also helped to reduce the "exhaust smoke" si'gnature of many vehicles.
However,while these were considered to be improvements, the use of JP-8 also reduces the ability of the armor forces to purposely generate smoke. This is increasingly seen as a major negative issue. Class III (POL): The U.S. Army supply system has nine classes or categories of supply. Class I is food and rations, Class VI is personal demand items (hence the Class VI store), while the class of supply that concerns us here is Class III. Petroleum, Oil & Lubricants (POL) is explained further on but the major distinction in POL supply is whether it is a bulk or packaged product:
Bulk Product: Any product that is transported or stored in containers of 500 gallons or more. This can be such means as pipelines, rail tank cars, barges or ocean going tankers. This scale of transport and storage allows great use of economies of scale and consolidation of logistics resources.
Packaged Product: Normally includes items packaged by the manufacturer and bought, stored, transported, and issued in containers or packages of 55 gallon capacity or less. Exception are the collapsible containers (blivets) used to hold up to about 500 gallons of products, which are usually considered packaged product.
Distillation: The main process used to make petroleum products from crude oil in a Refinery. Similar to the enterprise of making "moonshine" whiskey by vaporizing a liquid and then condensing it's components. This apparatus became known as a "Still" because of the method used, distillation. The type of refined petroleum product is based on the distillation range (point from initial boiling to final product evaporated). Products with a "wider" boiling or distillation range are more plentiful per refined barrel of oil than those with a "narrow" boiling range. (Also see Appendix V & VI)
APPENDIX I
Crude Oil: Naturally occurring hydrocarbon substance found in many parts of the world, but only economically recoverable in a lesser number of areas. Used to make fossil fuels (petroleum products). Basis for nearly all of the refined products which operate the internal combustion and turbine engines. There are many types of crude oils. Some of the most common ways of identifying crudes are either/or categories such as:
Light/Heavy Crude: Crude oil that contains more components for making easily combustible fuels and actually weighs less per gallon because it is less dense is known as "light Crude". A crude oil that yields less desirable petroleum products per barrel because it is denser or heavier is "heavy crude" and it is therefore less desirable to Refiners. Sweet/Sour Crude: A way of measuring the amount of sulphur in a crude oil. Low sulphur (sweet) crudes are easier to refine and therefore more desirable. High sulphur (sour) crudes take more effort and sophisticated equipment to refine.
Flash Point:
The lowest temperature at which a liquid petroleum product produces vapor to ignite (flash) under specified conditions. This is the most common test for measuring volatility and to a great extent, it is a measure of the safe handling/use properties of a petroleum product.
Fuel: Also called a product (see Product, below), petroleum fuel or POL product. As used in this context a product is any type of refined hydrocarbon fuel from crude oil that is used as an energy source for engines.
Mi.itary Fuels: The US military has established standards for the quality of the petroleum products it buys. These are called Specifications, also known as specs.. These fuels are usually similar to those used commercially but may contain additives or additional specifications because of unique military needs and applications. Military fuels are known by acronyms, which is how they are listed below. (Also see Appendix III & IV) Some of the most common military fuels are: AVGAS: Aviation gasoline (Avgas) is a highly volatile product that is best equated to a very high octane gasoline. Declining use in the military has 2 reduced it's use and it will probably cease being a bulk fuel and become a packaged product for use in limited applications and quantities.
Diesel Fuel: Diesel fuel is a less volatile and relatively stable product that is similar to the commercial diesel fuel found in gas stations and truck stops. It is not suitable for use in engines designed for gasoline use only. There are various grades military Diesel known as DF2 (NATO code F54, for ground equipment use), DFM (NATO code F76, for marine use), and DFA (for extreme cold weather use).
MOGAS:
Motor gasoline (MOGAS) is similar to the commercial gas station equivalent and is now procured primarily in the unleaded regular and mid-grade type. The US Army is phasing out the procurement of MOGAS using equipment but many admin vehicles and small generators remain in the inventory. It's use, similar to AVGAS, will probably not cease entirely but diminish and may become a packaged product.
Jet Fuels:
Jet fuels were originally designed for use in turbine engines, although wider applicability is now common. A more detailed look at the properties of these jet fuels can be found in Appendix III, IV, V, and VI. US military jet fuels are known by designations such as JP4 (Jet Propulsion Fuel with an arbitrary number added for additional specificity.)
JP4:
The "original" military jet fuel. Based on a combination of low grade gasoline feed stock and Naptha. The use of the gasoline component causes the JP4 to be relatively inexpensive and easy to obtain but highly volatile and unstable. It was the standard jet fuel for the U.S. Army and Air Force until the 1980's when ongoing safety and single fuel concepts have caused it's continued use to be questioned. The commercial equivalent of JP4 is known as JET B but is not used by commercial airlines due to safety considerations. (NATO code F-40) JP5: The U.S. Navy refused to use JP4 on board ships for safety reasons and developed JP5 for shipboard use. JP5 is a kerosene based turbine fuel with a flash point of 140 degrees Fahrenheit, which makes it a safer but more costly and difficult to procure product.
Initially developed by the U.S. Air Force as a safer alternative jet fuel to JP4. JP8 is a kerosene based jet fuel similar to commercial jet fuel (which is known as JET A-1) but having additives such as anti-icers, anti-corrosives, and anti-static properties. JP8 does not have as restrictive specifications as JP5 and should be relatively available yet reasonably priced. JP8 has application for use in both turbine and non-turbine engines. U.S. Forces in USAEUR were converting to a single fuel concept (using JP8) when Desert Shield/Storm commenced. (NATO code # F-34) Product: Also called a fuel (see Fuel, above), petroleum product or POL product. As used in this context a product is any type of refined fuel from crude oil that is used as an energy source for engines.
POL: Military abbreviation/acronym for Petroleum fuels, Oil, and Lubricants. Can be used to mean any type of refined petroleum product.
Refining: The physical process of converting crude oil into usable POL products. See "Distillation" for the main process used to Refine POL products. (Also see Appendix V, VI & VII)
Volatility;
In this context a high volatility product would be likely to vaporize easily and burn or explode at room temperature (also see flash point) and then likely remain burning once started (motor gasoline and military jet fuel JP4 are good examples of a high volatility fuel). While a less volatile product, like commercial jet fuel or military JPS is produced from a different component of the crude oil barrel and less likely to catch fire or explode. (Also see Appendix IV, V, VI and VII)
SOURCE:
Some information for this glossary was extracted and extrapolated from FM 10-70-1, "PETROLEUM REFERENCE DATA", but the majority of the definitions and explanations are those of the author. This glossary is intended to be informative rather than technically authoritative. Every effort has been made to insure accuracy of contained information.
February 1991.
USE OF JP-8 FUEL IN GROUND EQUIPMENT
The following is a listing of questions with answers frequently raised regarding use of JP-8 fuel in diesel fuel consuming vehicles and equipment. These responses have been coordinated with the US Army Tank Answer: JP-8 is primarily a kerosene whereas diesel fuels are generally either a distillate blend, a distillate and kerosene blene. or a kerosene blend depending on the grade of diesel; i.e., DF-2, DF-l, or arctic grade diesel fuel (DFA). In most instances, DFA and some DF-l fuels are essentially kerosenes which are very similar to JP-8 fuels.
APPENDIX II
f. What was the basis for conversion from JP-4 to JP-8?
Answer:
The initial rationale for converting from JP-4 to JP-8 within NA7O
was twofold; (1) aircraft battle damage data had shown that JP-8 was an inherently safer fuel (i.e., less susceptible to ignition and sustained fires) and, (2) JP-8 in being essentially "identical" to JET A-I would be commercially available worldwide.
JP-4 is not available at most commerical airports.
g. When was this conversion to JP-8 initially considered?
The h. When did this conversion also consider the possible changeover from DF-2 to JP-8?
With the introduction of the M1 Abrams Tank into NATO in late 1981, cold starting problems occurred due to the waxing of the standard diesel fuel used by all NATO countries which is interchanged under NATO Code Number F-54. This military diesel fuel was and continues to be the best "low temperature" diesel engine fuel available within the NATO countries as other commercial diesel fuels have considerably higher wax content. This fuel waxing problem initially affected the starting of Mls and other gas turbine powered ground equipment operated by US Forces. The problem was temporarily resolved by blending all F-54 diesel fuel wit'. either JP-8 or JP-5 as a means to reduce the waxing tendency. This blend, later termed the "Ml Fuel Mix", became a standardi:ed procedure for the US Army that was exercised from November through April annually since 1982. Other NATO countries later began to experience similar low temperature operability problems which prompted the standardizing within NATO on this fuel blend for winter operation; namely, NATO Code Number F-65 which is a 50:5J mixture of F-54 and either F-34 or F-44. With all NATO forces experiencing some degree of low temperature operability problems due to fuel waxing and cold starting, consideration was then given to standardizing on JP-8 which would allow the realization of a "one fuel forward" concept. This quickly became a NATO initiative and has been strongly supported by all NATO countries.
i. Can diesel engines use JP-8?
Answer: Yes. Using JP-8 is essentially no different than operating diesel engines on DFA or DF-l, both of which are "kerosene-base" fuels. 
Answer:
No. Most engines do allow for use of the three grades of diesel fuel DF-2, DF-l, or DF-A interchangeably without any adjustments being required. Because of the lower volumetric heat content of :P-8 (i.e., The BTU/gal value) compared to DF-2, sore reduction of maximum engine power may occur; however, for part-load operations, the operation will adjust automatically by increasing the fuel flow (i.e., pressing the accelerator pedal/rack fur:her).
I. Will JP-8 run hotter?
No. However, if diesel engines are mechanically adjusted (i.e., settings fixed for JP-8) to optimally use JP-8 100% of the time, switchings back to DF-2 may produce some overfueling at the maximum "throttle" setting which could cause excess smoke and, under the mos: extreme conditions, over-temperature.
m. Will engines generate more exhaust smoke when JP-8 is used?
No. From the limited data generated to date on monitoring exhaust emissions from laboratory engine tests, use of JP-8 tends to significantly lower the overall emissions and smoke levels.
n. Will using JP-8 in lieu of diesel fuel give lover mileage?
Answer: From laboratory testing (i.e., engine dynamometer tests) completed thus far, some increase in fuel consumption has been evidenced because of the approximately 2% difference in volumetric heat content; however, vehicle testing is required to fully quantify this apparent fuel consumption increase as any engine efficiency improvement realized with using JP-8 may offset this. Controlled field testing of selected representative combat and tactical vehicles is planned to quantify this question of fuel consumption, increase.
o. What is power loss?
Answer: Most engine power generally equates to acceleration, maximum speed, peak torque s-eed, and horsepower output (e.g., draw-bar pull horsepower, gross brake horsepower,etc.). Any decrease in any of these is usually regarded as a "power loss".
p. Is JP-8 "compatible" with diesel fuel system materials (e.g. fuel lines, filters, seals, etc.)?
Answer: Yes. JP-8 is completely compatible as kerosene is generally blended with distillate fractions as part of the diesel fuel pool to lower the wax content as a means to "winterize" diesel fuels.
There is no incompatibility with changeover from diesel fuel to JP-8. v. What is the "one fuel forward" concept?
Answer: The one fuel forward concept means a single fuel is used in the forward area for fueling all ground and aircraft systems.
Changing from DF-2 to JP-8 at this time will not allow full implementation of this concept as there still exists a small percentage of gasoline consumers (e.g., mobile power generators, some combat service support equipment, etc.) in the field. However, these gasoline consumers are expected to be phased out and eventually replaced with diesel fueled counterparts. The eventual implementation of this one fuel forward concept is viewed as a significant "combat multiplier" and will afford many significant logistical advantages.
w. Can JP-8 be substituted in gasoline-consuming equipment?
Answer: Yes and go. As stated previously (see question q), JP-8 can be used in a majority of soldier support equipment as those items generally allow for multifuel operation (i.e., able to burn gasoline, kerosene, etc). However, JP-8 cannot be used in any gasoline fueled mobile power generator sets or any other hardware equipped with a gasoline fueled engine.
x. Will diesel fuel continue to be used?
Answer: Yes. Certain locations such as those within the US are not at this time targeted for conversion from diesel fuel to JP-8. Because of the unknowns as to where hostilities can occur, vehicles and equipment will have to rely on host nation support or locally available fuels and therefore will have to use diesel fuel.
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z. Are there benefits in using JP-8 as a diesel fuel?
Answer: Yes. There are numerous advantages. Since JP-8 4s a more highly refined fuel than DF-2, it will cause the following major benefits automatically to be realized -
0
Reduced engine combustion-related component wear.
Reduced nozzle fouling/deposit problems in both diesel and gas turbine engines. 0 Reduced potential for fuel system corrosion problems. 
